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JULY 2 190*THE TORONTO WORLDi-TtlDAY MORNINO»
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 PAlUUIOm TRAFFIC.amusements. 1v-WHEN YOU WERE ON YOUR HOLIDAY

Did you notice that youf old suit case looked a little the 
worse for wear ? Take advantage of our special July prices 
arid have a new one ready for your ntirttHp.
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, UMBRELLAS 
all this month at factory prices. Drop in the first time you 

are passing. The values will surprise you,
EAST & CO% Limited, 300 YONGE STV
Open Evening» t ________________Telephone M. 1

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

Majestic 5c 'Œ* 10c
The only cool spot in town.

j
IHamilton

Happening*
\

VAUDEVILLE
IMPROVED UPPER 
LAKE SERVICE

6—Great Act»—0. Don’t ml»» it.

STOLE CHATELAINE IN THEATRE mamilto* hotiu.
SCARBORO' BEACH

HOTEL ROYALMontrealer la Under Arret—D—th 
Reape a Harvest.

HAMILTON, July l.~< Special.)— 
Word was received of the death of Vin
cent %riU, whose brother live» at S6 
McGill-street.. He was accidentally 
killed at the works of the Puget Sound 
Iron and Steel Co.

A man giving hi» name ae Joseph 
Vendeel, 217 St. „ Lawrenoe-twuleyand, 
Montreal, was arrested this evening «t 
the Colonial Theatre on the charge of 
picking a puree from a chatelaine bag 
carried- by Mr». Jones, who »*t beside 
him in the theatre. She accused him 
of the theft-and he made for the door. 
It 1» charged that he threw the puree 
under a seat ae he was coming out."

Mr». Jamieson, 294 Northeast-avenue, 
was overcome by heat this afternoon 
while ironing, and fell backwards, mak
ing a big gash in her head. She* was 
taken to the city hospital.

Sarah Ann Heslop, daughter of John 
_ Hesiop, who was murdered at Ancaster 

on Jan. 27, 1891, died to-day after a long 
illness. She was <4 years of age.

Benjamin Rose, 35 years old, brother 
of Ma or F. B. and Capt. W. L. Root, 
a traveler, died this morning. His 

. headquarters were, at Vancouver, and 
he came home stmee tine ago In Mi- 
health.

Thomas Me 
Central and 
afternoon.
waited to Onondkga.________1

CONDUCTOR .ARDELL KILLED
Meets Death, While Walking 

From Party.

FREE F1° Irwin’s Marvel* 
. -Te bus Trained Leopards 
AV I o and big circus feature»
White ALemart

Pantomimic

""war jsaisv.js'itsi* “*
axes mm* Up gee day.

Commencing Joly Mb, Upper Lake Steamship» will leave Owen Sound »t 
5.00 p.m. for the “Soo,” Port Arthur, and Fort William a» follows :

MONDAY—SS. ALBERTA. ISÆÎ?nïvIj«
W«DNE,DA,-S,. ,THA.A«±ii

soiled. Hi Sm m -

■v.

-

o,
LITTLE ALLRIGHT’S

JAPANESE TROUPE
ROSE WENTWORTH

Greatest L»dy Barcbick Ridir ie A»ar,c«.Posii 
lively Appears fcvsry a fieri,oo t end livening.

si. CANADA AAAV VOLUNTEER 
• TO 9ARRIS0N INDIES Are You About to Store Your 

Winter’s Supply of Fuel? NEW TRAINS
LOCAL TRAIN will-leave Toronto » a.m. dally, except Sunday, for, Bolton, “ 
Palgrave, Tottenham, Beeton, Allleton, Cralghuret, Bala, Mu»koka and In-

THROUOH TRAIN for Bala, Parry Sonnd.Polat an Baril, Sadbnry a ad la. 
termcdlate point, will leave Toronto at 11X6 a.m. drily, except »na'_ ‘ 
making connection, at Bala with eteamere for all Mn.koka Lake reurtg 
BBd et Point an Baril Station with Steamer Ophlr for Point an Baril hi ~ 
and reaorta. Through enfe-pnrior car Toronto to Sudbury.

• i■b Si
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Jamaica Hears the Rumer That 
Sir Fred. Borden Will Sug

gest It at Conference

“Just 
Across 

The Bay." 
TO-DAY — TO-MORROW- 

LAST PERFORMANCES. 
Herdy-KIng of the High Wire
Ls Belle Co.—M»tv»lou» Acrobat» 
ELMWOOD LADIES' BAND
NBXT 
WEAK

HAN LAN’S
POINTv<

REMEMBER THAT Ç WILL save you 
money; will keep 
your house clean; 
will give you more 
heat than hard coal 
and less ashes.

GENUINE 
GAS COKE

for BUFFALO leave» Toronto at L16 p.m. dally, except Sunday» carrin
combination coach, flret-clae» coache» andparlor car.

Full particular» from your nearest C.P.R Agent, or write R. L. Thomp- 
*on, D.P.A., Toronto. *

1 —JJ.' ' " I

X: v -
NEW YORK, July 1—The Herald 

print» the following cable from King,- 
tot,, Jamaica: .

••A repprt 1» published here on E°°® 
authority, stating that the Canadian 
Government has submitted a ProP“aJ 
to the British Government, that tne 
latter hand over the garrisons of Ber
muda and the British West Indie, to 
the Dominion military authorities. I 
is «aid the scheme is supported In Lou
der and la being considered by the 
imperial defence committee. ,

"Jamaica Is the only place In the 
West Indies with imperial troops, con
sisting of artillery, engineer» and tne 
West India Regiment. If the offer be 
accepted the last named corps 
likely be disbanded, all unite to ®<>®utK 
here being from the Canadian lore*»- 

An Ottawa special to The Herald

^While the proposal on the face of it 
smacks rather of the ««ntlmental than 
the practical. 1* is to be borne in min® 
that there are In service in the West 
Indies soldiers who would be a vain 
able adjunct to the British army t 
home defence; also that CaM^. hM 
for years been considering seriously 
the unification of British lnieertts on 
this hemisphere. „,hl-h• Any arrangement, however, which
fir Frederick Bdrden may be empou 
ered to propose to the Imperial defence 
conference must be conditional upon 
ratification by the Dominion pariU 
mtnt. The Militia Act under which a® 
Canadian militia forces are enrolled, 
obliges the volunteers to serve only 
within the Dominion and for thecoun- 
try’s defence. The troops, which went 
to the South African war, volunteered 
especially for that service. Doubtless 
it was because the government had 
.■.me such proposal In view in regard 
tthe West Indies that the sugges
tion to have Canada follow the ex
ample of New Zealand, hy cormn*"- 
stoning the leader of the opposition - 
.It on the conference was rejected.

"The probabilities are that in addi
tion to the offer to relieve Great Bri
tain of the military defence of her 
West Indian- colonies Sir Frederick 
Borden Is empowered to make a »lml 
1er offer to regard to Newfoundland, 
which wopld be a master stroke of 
party politics."

The Herald editorially says:
"Should the imperial authorities ac

cept the proffer, as they are said to 
Incline, it will doubtless -be Inspired by 
recognition of the excellent qualityJ* 
Canada’s soldiers, as displayed In the

f

THK HIGH 
DIVERSPEEDY

INLAND NAVIGATION.
I

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
Route

The Way to MuskokaTHE DUSTLESS FUEL EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL Efl

Save Time. :Han Un'» 
Point

BUFFALO - TORONTO
^ Game c*HcdJ3^45^^j|

TO-DAYCONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY **.

and take the BUSINESS MAN’S TRAIN 
FROM TORONTO at 1X06 aoen (O.^ 
Trank Railway), arriving Musi 
Wharf 2.86 p.m., where you ft once 
steamer Medora without change for 
beautiful sail up Lake Muskoka and It». 
dlan -River to .Port Carling, Winded 
mere, Royal Muskoka and Rosseau, or" 
steamer Nlplsslng for Beaumaris, Port 
Keewaydln,. . Ferndalè,. . Woodlngton, 
Mlnett, Morlnua, Bluff, Rostryvor, etc.; 
connect at Port Carling with Cherokee' 
for all points on Lake Joseph: 'N

Lilian, 47 years of age, 
iSme-avenue», died thie 

His remains will be for-

Leeve Toronto [Sunday 
_ excepted] 7.30 e. m., 6,e. 

m„ 11 e.si., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m„ 5.15p.m..
City Ticket Office—- Ground Floor ci Treders 
Beni Building end A F. Weketer Telephone
M. 6536.

Booh Tickets on Sale et City Ticket Office, 
Trader* Bank Building.

- OF TORONTO se,
Bead Office. 19 Toronto St. 

Phono M4143
' CokeOffck6g/oTfS..E.

will fcée ■

HAMILTON JSE5r
Spring Meeting June 22, July 3
Commercialr~on Track.»

West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

To-DavDay’s Doings In tickNORTH BAY, July 1.—(Special.)— 
Ashland Ardell. a C. P. R. conductor, 
was killed near Markstay, 66 mils» 
went of North Bay, last night, while
" ArdeU's* train ‘was stalled by a freight 

wreck, which has blocked the Hne, ana 
he had walked out to the farmhouse a 
mile away, where a party was In pra- 
grfcss. Returning to his train, he must 

struck by the westbound 
express, the mangled body 

being picked up this morning by »ec- 
tlonmeit. Ardell leaves a wife an® ope 
child In North Bay. Interment wm 
take* place at Bryson, Que,

YORK COUNTY HANDICAP
ADMISSION o'MX1.1100

Reserved Seats 50c. Extra. 
Special G.T.R. Train will leave Toroste at 

1.30. Direct to track st reduced Ian.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
St Catharines, Welland

Steamers leaving Yon'ge street wharf 
at « a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., ( pm. Sat
urday, June 20th, there will be no I a.m. 
steamer. _ '
NIAGARA FALLS. (Victoria Park), 

every Wflsnlsy and Saturday .61.26 
NIAGARA FALL*, NY* every day,

good two days.............. .......................
BUFFALO, every day, good two 

days ............................... ........................*a-eo

NIGHT BXPRB88 leaves at 8.06 
(sleeper open at 9.30 p.m.) and conn 

.with flalrehlp Sagamo at .7 a.m. ft 
Muskoka Wharf through via Port <\
Ing, Royal Mlnett, Port Sandflsld, Ham- 
11'» Point to Port Cockburn. the head el 
Lake Joseph.

Return trip can be made from Roe- • 
seau or Port Cockburn bi’ stage 
Maple Lake, thence to Rose Pol 
(Parry Sound) and back via thé ne 
steamer Waubic. through the Insli 
channel of the Georgian Bay, the' 31 
000 Island scenery to Penetahg ai 
Grand Triiflk fast express through to 
Toronto. No circular tour comparée 
with this. f.

maintained their high reputation as 
caterer». Following the supper an ex 
celleift program by local and 
lets was given, at which Mayor Oliver 
of Toronto ably presided. The weather 
was Ideal and the receipts the largest 
In the history of the church.

have been 
Innipeg Hotel Brant, Annex and CottagesleiNCOUAT YESTERDAYwV Everything flrst-New management, 

class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Specious 
verandahs, pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur
lington, Ont.

II
DOMINION DAY

MJ8
.63,00

1.06

Niagara Falls
St. Catharfaea ...........1... .6
Wellaad .......... ............................6LdO
Tickets good going June 80, July 1, 

returning July 2.
Pert Dalhouele, afternoon ride,

July let .............. ................................. TBe
y There will' be ah extra steamer leave

and Toronto

Many Social, and Athletic Events 
in York County—Odds and 

Ends From the Suburbs

PORT ARTHUR’S GREAT DAY
DIMS THE FORT’S GLORY.

PORT ARTHUR. July 1.—(Special.)— 
The biggest and best Dominion Day 
celebration ever held in either Port 
Arthur or Fort William conjoletl, was 
held to-day singly by Port Arthur. 
Fort William had declined to pom 
In this year’s, saying they were big 
enough to run their own, but this af- 
tc-inon and evening Fort William was 
practically deserted, everyone being 
here and at Current River.

A procession txf floats and callthump- 
lans half a mile long, took eleven min
utes to'pass a giveh point. The first 
prize for float went to Wells and 
Emerson for a model "Dreadnought” 
drawn by four horses, and the second: 
prize to the Pigeon River Lumber 
Company.

LANSING.

Well-Known Resident of This Pl»ce 
Passed Away Yesterday.

LANSING, July 1.—(Special).—The 
death ot, Sophia Laura, wife of Robert 
Bestard, took place at the family resi
dence here to-day after an Illness ex
tending over four months. Deceased 
was In her 72nd year and was one 
of the most respected of the residents 
•of York Township. She ls survived by 
five daughters and a husband. The 
daughters; Mrs. Charles Murphy of 
North Toronto; Mrs. Sumjners of Bm- 
ereon-avénue, Toronto; Mr#.. William 
Stevenson, Willowdale; Mrs. Ernest 
Polden, Portage la Prairie, and Mrs. 
Spencer Pickering, St. Clair-avenue. 
Stephen and James Lawrence are 
brothers. Deceased was promiriently 
Identified with the Methodist Church, 
and took an active Interest in. all its 
projects. The funeral takes place 
Saturday afternoon at f o’clock .to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Tickets, Illustrated Booklet, etc., ms: 
be obtained by calling at City Tlcl.,. 
Office, northwest corner King- an* 
Yonge-streeta. Phone Main 4209,

meet theirShamrock lacrosse team 
old-time rivals, the Maitland» of To
ronto.

A&INCOURT, ’ July 1—(Special.)— 
The seventh annual tournament under 
the auspices of the Heather Football 
Club, held here to-day, was- a great 
success, fully 1000 being hi attendance. 
All the events were keenly contested 
and thruout the best of feeling and or
der prevailed.

Some of the winners were: I-n the 
blue rock shoot—W. H. Paterson 28, 
George Annis 22, Robt. Ormerod 20, J. 
Lennox 19, A. Tait 22, W. Hayoratt 18, 
Goorge Beatty 17. D. Beldam 17, W. 
Haycoraft 18, F. Femell 13, Atf Steers 
15, B. Bolton 12, W. Mason 10, J. Elliot 
10, W. Harris 10.

In the Intermediate football contest 
the Malvern Ramblers lost to the 
Scarboro Junction team in a big 
by â score of 2—0.

In the Junior teams,- wfth1 flVfe teams 
competing, Markham High School were 
the Winners.

In the five-mile race, for a beautiful 
cup presented by A. M. Kennedy of 
the Kennedy School, Toronto, J. Frost 
of Highland Creek was the winner 
with C. Weston second. In the half- 
mile race the same men won In the or
der given.

Ill the 100-yards race J. Wilson won, 
with George Irwin second. j

Standing Jump—Irwin 1st, with Web
ber 2nd, and standing high Jump, Web
ber 1st, Irwin 2nd.

Running Jump—Chandler 1st, Irwin

Port" Dalhousle- at S p.m., 
at 11 p.m. on July let

For information Phone Male 2668. V-iLAKE RIMG0K 
SPARROW LAK 

MUSKOKA LAKI 
PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY

Summer Tyné TabE
Lv. Un. Btn. 8 a.m,, 10 a.m., 5.15 p.B 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 5.p.m., 0.15 p.m 

| '.’ «HE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M. .

runs through to Sudbury- making con- ™ 
nectlons at Bala Park and Lake Jo»s»b 
tor all parts ot. Muskoka Lakes. Equip- 
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Obaervatlon-Dlnlng-Parlor Cars 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. train». 

DOMINION DAY

X
WYCHWOOO.

f ls erecting a . pair of
Lyndhürst-avenueE. B. Varey 

fine brick houses on 
worth about 68000. ,

Dominion Bank is erecting a 
building on the southeast corner 

of Vanghan-road and St. -Clair-ave- 
nue. It will be ready for occupation 
in abdut three month»’ time.

The Wychwood Presbyterian Church 
congregation are building an extension- 
to the church.

A rumor is In circulation to the ef
fect that the new waterworks and 
headquarters for fire protection will 
be at the corner of Dufferin-street and, 
St. Clalr-avenue,

The firm of Hamilton and Bradshaw 
are erecting a brick house In the vicin
ity of St. Clalr-avenue and Chrlsty- 
etreet at a cost of 68600.

A.- brick house Is being erected by 
George Monk, north of St. Clalr-ave-, 
hue, for hi» personal use.

OLCOTT BEACH, N. Y.
The

(The Great American Amusement Park) 
VIA

POPULAR STEAMER ARGYLB
(Remodelled and una*{- neW, manage

ment)
Leave Yonge St. Wharf (west side) Sat

urday at 2 p.m. Returning, arrives 
In Toronto at 9.30 p.m.

FARE ONLY 60 CENTS RETURN 
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT EXCUR-

new
A *a

Willlnsky.Kamme
A ’pretty wedding was solemnized 

last night at the Park Synagog, when 
Miss Ida Willlnsky, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. R. Willlnsky 
of 70 Homewoud-avenue, was married 
to Mr. Maurice Kammar of Rochester, 
N.Y. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, was attired In a beau- 

of white dutchess satin.

N fieldBoer war. on SION TO OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y. 
Spend the Glorious Fourth of July In 

thé United States, leaving Toronto Sat- 
at 10 p.m.; returning, 

each Sunday evening at

V Yorker Arrested In 
Vancouver.

NEW YORK. July 1.—In the arrest 
B.C.. of a man who de- 

as E. S. Klrkconnell,

Fugitive New
j

urday evening 
leave Olcott B 
7 o'clock.

WESTON. Return Tickets at Single Fare, going 
June 30 and July 1, return limit July £ 

Ticket Office» corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Statli

at Vancouver, . 
scribed himself 
the police of this city believe that they 
have in custody Francis G. Bailey of 
this city, one time yesldent of the 
Export Shipping Company. Bailey, af
ter obtaining about 6160,000 worth of 
general merchandise from merchants 
of this city, sailed to Honduras in the 
spring of last year, where, after his 
arrest and while being brought back 
to this port, he escaped during the 
night, and swam ashore at Puerto 
Cortez, Honduras.

"WESTON, July 1.—(Holly Orchard was 
the scene to-night of a delightful gard- 
den party,given by the A.Y.P.A. of St- 
John's Church. The booths were ar
ranged here and there under the tree*. 
Vocal and Instrumental music was fur
nished by the Weston Town Band.

UNIQNVILLE.

Markham Township Loses One of It* 
Oldest Residents.

FARE ONLY 61 RETURN. 
Special cars meet boat for Buffalo A 

N’ -aara Vaiia. Uptown Ticket Office, 80 
Phone M. 1738.
Wharf phones Main 7893 and 7389.

tlful, gown 
hand embroidered, trimmed with sea 
pearl, and curried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
She wore the groom’s gift, a diamond 
sunburst and tiara of pearls. Miss Lila 
Willlnsky, sister ot the bride,and Miss 
Lilian Vise, cousin, were the flower 
girls. The ushers were Mr. Matthew 

. Vise, A. Diamond, 8. Krouçh and A. 
Granatsteln. Mr. and Mrs. Rammer 
left on the evening train for an ex
tended tour of the eastern provinces 
and States. To show the high esteem 
that the young couple were held In by 
their numerous friends, the presents 
they received were numerous and ex
pensive.

on.
’■ Phone Main 6170.

MOLLAND-ANERICA LINEDrowns In Pond He Madè Himself.
DOVER, N. J., July 1.—William 

Nugent /a civil, engineer, wee drown
ed to Beetling Pond1, which, thirteen 
years ago, he end C. E. Clark had 
laid out together. With him we* Mr! 
Clark. Both men were fishing. ,

AURORA.

Local Athletes Woh Nearly All the 
Evente.

% New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.,
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

Ryndsm 
Ryndsm 

New Ameterdam

i

il:
June 29 
July 6 
July 13

The new giant- twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R- il. MELVILLE- 
Passenger Agent, Te-ont*. n"A

• • 6 • i s » » «ir
2nd.

In the vaulting, Cowle, Webber and 
Stewart tied.

Running hop, step and Jump—Stew
art 1st, Russell 2nd.

Catching the greased pjg caused’ no 
end of fun. Jockey Woburn securing 
the porker.

W. H. Paterson was chairman, with 
W. Doherty, secretary, and an energe
tic committee In charge of the pro
ceedings.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
Lake Superior Dlv.

Fall Summer Service Jane 19th
Including, magnificent Steamship HA- 
MONIÇ; the largest and finest on the 
Great Lakes. Sailings from Sarnia Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3 p.m., 
for Sault, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Special Grand Trunk train ser
vice to new Sarnia r-fiarf.

New Twin-Screw Str. WAUBIC from 
Penetang 12.46 p.m. and Midland 2.15 p.m. 
dally (except Sunday) to Parry Sound 
and Pt. Au Baril.

For Sault Ste. Marie and Georgian Bay 
Ports from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.,' Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Ticket» and Information from all rail
way agents.
H. H. Glldereleeve, C. H. Nicholson, 
Mgr., Collingwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia

UNIONVILLE, July 1.—(Special.)— 
The' death took place here this morn
ing of Diana Pennock, widow of the 
Jute Frederick Eckardt, one of the old
est residents of the Township of MfirU- 
,'liam, and probably 'in York County. 
Vire late Mrs. Eckardt, who was In 
her 96th year, was one of the early 
settlers 'In this section of the county 
and was a fine type of the pioneer 
women who assisted so materially in 
making this fine township what It Is 
to-day.

Deceased is survived by four bro
thers, Ambrose of this village, Joseph 
of Falrbank, John of Toronto, and 
Ellja of Uxbridge. Mrs. William 
Braithwaite of Toronto. Mrs. John 
Lownsbrough of Finch’s Corners, Ade
line at home, and Tobias, are the sur
viving children". The funeral takes 
place on Saturday afternoon to the Lu
theran Cemetery.

Harvard Beat Yale.
NEW LONDON, Oonn., July 1.—In a 

grand exhibition of rowing by a crow 
remarkable for Its physical power and 
endurance, Harvard this evening de
feated Yale In the Varsity boat race 
on the Thames. T,fie crimsons led from 
start to finish and won by six lengths. 
Harvard's time was 21.50. By this vic
tory Harvard won her second conse
cutive boat race ffom Yale In 28 years. 
The greatest crowd that has even as
sembled on the Thames poured Into 
New Londpn * to-day to witness th-» 
race. ■

f
UsocialV AORORtÀ. July 1.—(Special).—The 

following are the results of the spbrts 
held here tS-day under the auspices of 
the lacrosse club of this place. About 
four thousand people were In the field, 
and all the events were hotly contest
ed. In the, Lennox Marathon, a 15 mile 
race for a cup valued at 660,donated by 
T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., there 
were four starters, Vlvand of 
Newmarket; RoWledge of Elgin Mills, 
Gibb* of Richmond Hill, and Hill of 
Gormley. It was won by Hill, with 
Blvand second. Time, 1 hour 26 1-2 
minutes. Gibbs and Rowledge dropped 
out In the thirteenth mile.

Five mile bicycle road race for cup, 
three entries, Elgan of Aurora, Davis 
of Aurora, Middleton of Gormley. The 
winner was Elgan, with Middleton se
cond. Time 20 minutes and 2 seconds.

Lacrosse match. Juveniles Club of 
Toronto v. Juveniles of Aurora. Score 
7 to 1 In favor of Aurora. Lacrosse 
match, All Saints y. Aurora Juniors, 
score 6 to 1 In favor of All Saints.

Farmers’ race—Stewart Of Aurora; 
IMOLean of Weston; Graham of New
market.

One mile race—Harman; Aurora; 
Stewart, Aurora; Morrison, Newmar
ket.

Events at Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR. July 1.—In the 

races to-day the four mile road race 
•was won by A. E. Thornham In 17 
minutes 4 and 4-6 seconds.

The ten mile Marathon to Current 
River Park was won by Z. Chenier In 
69.24. The winner runs at Winnipeg 
Exhibition July 16.

Baseball match. Port Arthur v. Fort 
William, Port Arthur won 6 to 5 in 
twelfth Innings^

Lacrosse, Port Arthur v. Fort Wil
liam, a draw, two goals each.

Thousands were out, enjoying the 
perfect weather. The decorations were 
grand, while no accidents and no ar
rests marred the day.

EDUCATIONAL.
V

OUR
SUMMER TERMNORTH TORONTO.

——
EglInton Methodist Church Held Fine 

Social Event Last Night.

1
. •«

From July 5th should In
terest many Senior Stu
dent» and Teachers who 
do not wish an enforced 
or prolonged holiday: 
Whole or half day ses
sions maybe taken. Write ' '

or call for particulars. 
CENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, Yonge and Ger- 
r a r d Street», Toronto.
W. H. Shaw. Principal.

. PERSONAL.

Quite a number of people from the 
silver'“*flelds were registered at

NORTH TORONTO, July Inspe
ctai.)—In all respects thé lawn social 
held to-night, under the auspices "t 
the Ladles’ Aid of the Egltoton Metho
dists, on the 'beautiful grounds of W. J. 
Douglas, vas an unqualified success. 
Ideal weather, a fine attendance and 
the general air of sociability whicn 
pervaded all, combined to render tli-» 
event a memorable one. The ladles 
more than sustained their record a* 
caterers, and an excellent 
was given, following the luncheon.

Mrs. Milton, Mr. Thornloe, R. G 
Kirby, Miss Inez Douglas. Mr. Ste
phenson and Mr. Chalkley, soloists, to
gether with 9. J. Douglas, on the cor
net, gave a delightful entertainment. 
E H. Harcourt was In the chair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Douglas arrived 
home last night from a fortnight's 
visit to Winnipeg, returning Y'a Lhl- 

The trip was wholly one. of
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new
Toronto hotels yesterday.

At the King Edward were W. H. 
Stuart and J. A. Munroe of Elk Lake 
and Gordon H. Gauthier of Gowganda.

X. J. Bates of Elk Lake Is at the 
Walker.

L. N. Morton, wife and child of 
Gowganda are at the Palmer.

H. J. Pettyplece, ex-M.L.A., of For
est, Ont., ls at the Palmer House.

ICE -sOURWEST TORONTO.

Local Police Force Are Now Merged 
In City Force.

WEST TORONTO, July 1—This 
morning the ex-members of the West 
Toronto police force began duty as 
members of the Toronto City police. 
Ex-Chief Flihtoff has been appointed 
as, a first-class constable ; ex-Sergt. 
Peters as a second-class constable, and 
P. C.’s Hess; Gooderham, Lavery and 
Hughes as third-class constable*. It 
ls altogether likely that a néw police 
division will be established, with head
quarters In ward seven. Sergt. Ged- 
des, who Is at present In command of 
thé West Toronto force, will undoubt- 

, edly be given the Inspectorship.

An Impossible Prescription.
Physician: What you need to do Is 

to eat more.
Patient (sadly): You forget, doctor, 

that 1 live In a hoarding houSq.

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF 
PURITY-CUT FROM THE PUREST 
WATER IN ONTARIO—

program

-4

Lake Simcoe ONTARIO w 
LADIES’ wiutby 
COLLEGES^.!

Palatial tending», aekeowtodgad to be nnaqiulM Is. j 
Canada tnr tbeea of any nlliar uSlta' Sdioot or lulE-ae 1*0 
location (a a Collegiate town near Tnreolo, g.rliig to t*a« 
wbadaairaltaaarnncaaa toclty cencarte i nwgnllto.DtOollag ,8 
nrererty embracing one hundred acres, and harlag a campe 
Kfflctenfly large To enable all •tordant» to play at tbaaama 
time without Interlering with each ether i gymnasium, « a j* 
teotr careful home and rectal training that will ba l'hçjyt»
Impart the eeacntlale of good manner» under irior* I and Calls'
Man Influença»; la»t, but nut least, the rnrogr.lrcd Ictdarln 
etelf. agnlpment and conraca of study. Taka note of the **•
Oat traebrta af Doaililea mtlatlaa m at tbs, |
heed oftke Tarions departments. It will pay you to ccaSflir 
the above «pedal adrantagee and nee* 1er dnlaudaa to tss j

RCV. J. J. HARE. Ph.De, PrincipaL

And Coflscrv* 
of Music

The Contest Manager con
siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Five Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only donetoprevent 
their being confused with 
the ballots of the third 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of July 10th.

This Ice comes from our storehouses 
at Jaeksoa'a Point (l.okr Simcoe), and 
1* delivered from the cars fresli and
elenn every morning.

r
100 yards race—Parliament of To

ronto; Meen of Toronto: James of To
ronto.

Tug of war. King v. Whitchurch, 
won by Whitchurch.

ICE FOR
Dovercourt Districtcago.

D On Thursday, July 8, Eglinton Me
thodists go to Jackson’s Point by way 
of the Metropolitan Railway. Special
rates have ‘been secured. known I Gn Saturday afternoon a session of

Harry Jennings.^ the _ well-known , ^ of Canada will be
builder an® /“"i. H,lver" medal In I held in the lodgèroom. Dundas-street,
ïhê openaclass for heavy horses In the ! after which the members will, form a 
tne upciiv . . bla roan procession arid march to the site of
S Prince 'who stands 17. \-2 hands j the new Masdriic Temple af the'corner 
and weighs 1700 lbs., was greatly ad- of Annetteyimd Aztel-atreefs. The 

* wa, his entire outfit. John ceremony of: laying the corner-stone 
McWllllamsWwas the driter will be conducted by MW. Bro. A T.

Tbe British Welcome League Band Freed, grand master of the grand lodge 
successful concert at. ■»• gar-, of ran ad#, assisted by many distln-

‘ gulshed brethren.
The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Vaughan of Marapossa-avenue 
died last night. The fpneral will take 
place to St. George’s Cemetery, Isling
ton. tomorrow, afternoon.

The remains of Georg» Kennedv, 
nged 95 yénr»." Of 1®7 North Keele- 
street, were sent to Teeswater, Where 
Interment took place to-dav.

There' should, be a record-breaking 
crowd at the Uttley-street grounds on

R’kiiF' »Ka - S^m«nr

' a We have opened up a branch at the
cormer of the G.T.R. and Wallnrr-avr- 
aur, especially for the Dovercourt Dis
trict Trade, and will b^glad to have 
one of our wagons call on "you any lime 
you say.

ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.

The next regular meeting of fljc 
Ontario Vegetable Growers’ (Toronto 
branch), will be held at the Albion 
Hotel on Saturday, July 3. at 8 p.m. 
Exhibits—Three boxes strawberries, 1st 
prize 62.00, 2nd, 61.50, 3rd 61.00. The an
nual excursion takes place to Niagara 
Falls on Thursday, Aug. .5.

WOOOBRIOGE.

WOODBRLDGE, July 1.—The lacrosse 
maSrh rlayed here .to-day between 
the Juvenile teams of Brampton and 
Woodbrldge, resulted In a score of 4 to 
2 In favor of the visiting team. The 
match played between the Maltlnnds of 
Toronto And the Woodbrldge Junior* 
resulted In a score of 10 to 3 In favor 
pf the home team.

’ il
THIS 18 GENUINE ICE WEATHER

Order to-day from

THE IHCIERB0CIBR ICE CO.
Holiday Cricket.

On the campus yesterday Toronto de
feated T.A.A.C. In a two Innings gam» 
by four wickets. The victors %n#d» *
148 and 106 for six wickets to T.A.A-.C.’s 
69 and 161.

St. Cyprian» and Guelph played In ; * 8 
Exhibition Park yesterday^ the gam» j a 
resulting In a victory for St. Cyprians, ^ 
who, altho they won by seven wickets, 
as a result of playing out the Inning*, 
only headed their visitors’ score by 
26 runs.

Grace Church Cricket . Club would 
like a game for Saturday.

Trlepbon. Main 576, Main 881S. 
WILLIAM BURNS,’iafasag 135

den party yesterday at Eglinton Meth
odist Church under the auspices of 
the Ivadles Aid SoclptV.

making the sixth Torontonian to locate 
at this point. William Hassard, pro
prietor of the Cadillac Hotel; James 
Seymour, proprietor of the Shamrock 
House; Jonas Foster, 173 St. Clarene- 
avenue; Inspector of Detectives Dun
can. and Dr. A. D. Dame, 863 College- 
street, have all built cottages at this 
point. Mr. Merrill purposes having his 
building completed In time for the deer 
soaso»

1

D0WN8VIEW.

Mayor Oliver Preaided at Big Church 
Function Last Night.

DOWNSVIEW. July l.MSpeclal).—
The lawn social held here la connec
tion with the Downsvlew Methodist 
Church to-night was a great success, saturdev «etemoo»

", /

j Building at Bolger Lake.
W. " A. Merrill, 256 Borauren-avenue, 

will start this morning for Bolger 
Lake, where he will build a cottage.
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